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RESOLUTIONl
CountyCode Chapter50: tl:
WHEREAS,pursuantto Montgomery
''Board")
is vestedwith
Board"or
BoarOl"Ftanning
CountyPlannrng
Montqomery
and
planapplications;
tfreaitnorityto reviewpreliminary
fl99
Group('Applicait")l
on June3' 2008,BMCPropertv
WHEREAS,
1i
approved
previously
of approvalto a
to revisethe previousconditions
application
of the
quadrant
planlocatedon 27'15acresof landin the nodhwest
preliminary
(MD
198)
Road
of CotumbraFir," tus 29) and Spencerville
intersection
("Master
,SuU,ectproperty"j,in the FairlandMasterPlan area
ilp-,;;;;,; oi
and
Plan");
was
plan amendmentapplication
WHEREAS,Applicant'spreliminary
shoppingcenter
Burtonsville
Plan No. 12004109A,
desiqnatedPreliminary
and
Plan"or "Application");
i"Prjtiminary
to the P|anningBoard,dated
WHEREAS,Staffissueda memorandum
for approval'of the
and recommendation
seitingforthits analysis,
.tuneZS,ZOOA,
and
(''StaffReport'');
nppfi""tionsublecttJcertainconditions
by Planning
WHEREAS,followingreviewand analysisof the Application
on July.10'
agencies'.
aoarosi"tf 1'Staff;')and th6 staffsof othergovernmental
Application(the
ZOOA,1'r" ilanning Board held a publiChearingon the
"Hearing");
and
ano
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and
for the recordon the Application;
receivedevidencesubmitted
tne
WHEREAS,on July 10, 2008, the PlanningBoard approvg!
Robinson;
on motionof commissioner
subjectto certainconditions,
Application
Alfandre,
commissioners
by commissionercryor; with a vote of 5-0,
;;;;;&
1 This Resolution
the writtenopinionof the Boardin this matterand satisfies
c onstitutes

,?ay)Pgulrry
---2=-L-"qi- -:A P P r c ; v ; . , ; - '' '
M-NCPPG'{.87C€,o€jil

CountyCodefor a writtenoptnton
underthe Montgomery
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favor'
Cryor,Hanson,Presley,and Robinsonvotingin
THAT' pursuantto the relevant
BE lT RFIqOLVED
-Co'nty
NOW,THEREFORE,
Code Chapte^r50' the Planning Board
provisionsof Montgomeri
#6 of
to reviseCondition
aoorovedpreliminarypf"nir-enOni"nt No. 1200;109A
il.itoii""t"o opiniondatedMarch21, 2006'as follows:
1)

#6, shallbe amendedas follows:
Previouscondition
tree
pathandan eight-foot-wide
6) Constructan eighffoolwideshared-use

;;i'

B,oulevard)
;;"tjs z-o[ laurtonsville
:i":q
.:i?^::tn i.:"J:[l
"'

frontaqe.

iptiill

line'
twofeetfromthepropertv
beoffset
p"irt
in; ;hared-use
"h"tl

of approvalas containedin the PlanningBoard
A|| otherpreviousconditions
2:1',zoo1remainin full forceand effect'
;;;;;t"d opinion oateJ trllarcrr
to the
consideration
BE |T FURTHERRESoLVED,that,havinggivenfu||
ancl
and findingsof its Staff'whichthe Boardherebyadopts the
recommenOations
of the entire record'
incorporatesby reference,inO 'pon consid.eralion
of approval'that:
C6untvPlanningBo"tl FINDS,withthe conditions
M;;6;;t
conformsto the masterplan1. ThePreliminaryPIan substantially

2)

plan'
. ,f'
The revision does not substantiallychange the
for thisproject'the
hearing
initia|
the
at
Board
e|anning
tne
by
determined
of the Fairland
wit[ tfre landuse recommendations
planis in conformance
MasterPlan
servicethe area of the
2. Public facilitieswill be adequateto supportand
ProPosedsubdivision'
of approval
By virtueof a thoroughreviewand recommendations of Public
Department
County
t"heMonlgomery
,
from all agenciesin.fuOing
County Department
Mlontgomery
.,of
Works and fr"n"po't"ti6n, the
and the
permittingS"*i""rlif."-H,f"'wf".O
'OepattmentStatJHighwayAdministration
ot Fire and RescueServices'this plan
MontgomeryCounty
servedby publicfacilities'
will b6 adequately
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proposed lots are
3. The size, width, shape, and orientation of the
appropriatefor the tocationof the subdivision'
of the lotswas not changedas partof this plan
The configuration
with
remainin compliance
revision.Lot shipe' size,widthand orientation
Chapter50.
the Forest
4. The Applicationsaflsfles att the appticablerequirementsof
ConseiiationLaw, MontgomeryCountyCode'Chapter224with
At the initialhearing,the plan was reviewedfor compliance
with
Chapter22Aoff the MontglmeryCountyCodeand foundto comply
revision
ilquit"rn"nts of that dfrapterby the PlanningBoard' The
plan'
"li
requiredno changesio the forestconservation
management
'5. The Application rneels alt appticable stormwater
andwill provide adequatecontrolof stormwaterrunofffrom
,iiri*iiits
-Ciuiiv
the site. Thisfindingls based on the determinationby the Montgomery
that the stormwater
oepu,tment6f Permittingseru-i9e-s-(."ltlcDfs)
ManagementConceptPlanmeetsMCDPS'standards'
The MontgomeryCounty Departmentof PermittingServices
conceptfor the entire
management
reviewedand approveda stormwater
pioi""fut ihe initlalreview. The conceptwas not changedas partof this
valid
andremains
revision
is
F,I.IRTHERRESOLVED, that the date of this Resolution
to
all
?lIt
(which is the date that this Resolutionis mailed

ftFrt

partiesof record);and
by |awto takean.
BE |T FURTHERRESoLVED,thatany partyauthorized
ofthe dateof
days
thirty
appea|mustinitiatesuchan appea|within
administrative
judicial
review of
ifris iesotution,consistentwith the proceduralrules for the
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7.203,Mary|andRules).
auministrative

CERTIFICATION
coPY of a
This is to certify that the foregoing is a true and correct
of The Marylandresolutionadoptedby the MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoard
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NationalCapital Park and PlanningCommissionon motion of Commissioner
Cryor, seconded by CommissionerPresley, with CommissionersHanson,
Robinson,Alfandre,Cryor,and Presleyvoting in favor of the motion,at its regular
meetingheldon Thursday,May 21, 2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

RoyceHans{n,Chairman

Montgomery
CountyFlanningBoard

